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The LokSabha met at Eleven of the Clock 

{MR. SPEAKER In the Chair] 

[T/anslalfon]
{bttenvfAkms)

SHRI MADAN LAL KHURANA (South 

DettiO: Sir, similar to the jnddent that oc- 
cuired outside the house of hon. Shri Ad- 
vani, some shots were fired outside the 
house of the Chief Justice two days ago.

(kitemrakms)

My contention is that the person who 
fired the shots was dmrk...(liaemptions)

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE 
(Lucknow): Sir, please allow the members to 
spedk one at a time.

MR. SPEAKER: I shaH allow everyone 
tospeakby turn and IshaO start with the back 
benches.

(kiterruptkms)

MR. SPEAKER: Please sit down. 
Whatever you have sakl will not go on rec
ord. I shall invHe you to speak later.

{MenupOon̂

Please sk down. Dont compel me to 
sayanylhing more. I shall cafl the Members 
one by one.

I will come to you 
[TtmstaSofii

{IntBmpthns)

SHRI RAM NARAIN BERWA (Jonk): 
Sir, I would li' ̂ to draw your attention to> 
wards Tonk district. Despite being abundant 
in natbnal resources, this district is counter' 
among the industrially backward districiw. 
Step can be taken for the devebpment of 
this regbn. (Interruptions) Due to the negli
gible number of large and medium scale 
industries, the per capital income in the 
region is very low and majority of the popu- 
latk>n of facing poverty and unempbyment. 
In such a situatbn the devebpment of ancil
lary and small industries is also not possible. 
At present, artisans and craftsmen of the 
carpet and 'beedi* industry are earning their 
livelihood through middlemen. Due to tĥ 
cbsure of the Rajasthan State Tennery,. 
Tonk, artisans and craftsmen of the carpet 
and leather Industry dependent on the for
mer are facing acute hardship.

Therefore, I request for the setting up of 
a growth centre in Tonk distrbt so that bcal 
entrepreneurs get special benefits and in
dustrial devebpment can take place in the 

district.
SHRIRAMSAQAR (Barabanki): I would 

like to draw attentbn towards an important 
matter. Sir, recently in this House, a member 
of our party Shri Uday Pratap Singh raised 
an Issue regarding security provided to Shri 
Mulayam Singh Yadav. The hon. Home 
Minister had given an assurance that the 
National Security Guards provkied to Shri 
Mulayam Singh Yadav would not be with
drawn. But today's newspapers report that 
the Government is with-drawing the National 
Security Guards and will take af inal dedsbn 
within 15 days.
Sir. by that time this Sessbn will come 

toacbseandwewiHnot be able to discuss 
the matter. We must have a specific state
ment from the Government on the steps 
proposed to be taken to provkJe security to 
political persons.
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Sir, some days back the former Minister 
Shri Sharda Prasad Rawat was murdered. 
Now the security arrangements for ex-MPs 
of the State are being withdrawn and lesser 
security is being provided to ex-MLAs. The 
Gk>vernment's attitude towards U.P. seems 
to be vengeful. The Government must darify 
as to what steps it proposes to take for 
provkiing security to Shri Mulayam Singh 
Yadav. We need a specifk: assurance from 
the Government. (Interruptions)

We want to know the Governmenfs 
reaction.

MR. SPEAKER: You have been given 
time to speak. Now please let others also 
speak.

SHRI RAM SANGAR: Sir. this matter 
was raised earlier also. How shall we know 
about the Government’s readk>n now that 
the Session is going to end day after tomor
row. {Interruptions)

MR. SPEAKER: You have been given a 
chance to speak. Now you are not letting 
others speak.

SHRI RAM SAGAR: Sir. Shri Uday 
Pratap Singh. Shri Chhotey Singh Yadav 
and myself are also getting the threatening 
letters. (Interruptions)

MR. SPEAKER: You are misusing the 
opportunity given to you for speaking. You 
shoukJ not do this.

(Interruptions)

MR. SPEAKER: Please sit down. Let 
Others speak. You can discuss this matter 
Witt) the Home Minister.

SHRI SYED MASUDAL HOSSAIN 
(MurshU£ted):Sir. I want to draw attentbn 

towards the fkxxJ situaibn in West Bengal. 
Five district os West Bengal, partk:utariy 
MurshkJabad. Malda ans West Dinajpur are 
in the grip of floods. Nearly 40 lakh people 
are affected. The bss to crops is inesti
mable. Some lives also been tost. Wheat is

required to be distributed as a relief, but the 
stocks of wheat are so kiw What it is hamper
ing the relief operatbns. Day before yester
day a discussk>n was hekJ with the hon. 
Agriculture Minister to request him to take 
special steps for the supply of wheat to the 
area. The hon. Minister is present here. He 
is requested to explain what steps are being 
taken. Assistance woufcJ be needed for the 
reconstruction of houses after the fkxxl 
waters have receded.

Sir. maximum problems are being 
caused by the soil erosk>n that is taking 
place on the banks of rivers. partk:ularly on 
the western side. Most of the eroskni has 
taken place k>etween Farakka and Jalangi in 
Murshidabad v̂hile the maximum erosk>n 
has taken place in Aakhiriganj. This is a very 
dangerous devebpment Central assistance 
is needed in this situatbn and I request the 
Central Government to send a team over 
there.

Sir. some reports have appeared in 
newspapers although 1 am too sure as to the 
authentk:ity of these reports. I have high 
regard for the hon. Prime Minister. The 
newspaper reports say that Kumari Mamata 
Banerjee has gone there with somef unds on 
behatt of the Prime Minister. Iff the reports 
are true, then this is not the proper way. The 
financial assistance should be directed 
through the Slate Governmentso that itcan 
be used fudickMisly. Such a method would 
be nrKm beneficial. (Interruptions)

it is not aspersion against any Member 
or any Minister.

[TranslaSorii

Sir, Central assistance stiouU be dkeded 
through the State Governmeflt. A Central 
team should be sent there for an immediale 
on-the-spot assessment of the extent of 

damage and the type of reief required. Fi
nancial assistance shoidd be given immedi
ately for relief and rehabifitation purposes, 

for rebuilding and repairing damaged houses


